
;UBI»BB8 NOTICES.aces, atm Drnp d’Ete Sack Wati.

A 4 fancy color*ClothChestcrfieldMlghtweight'
ind Puck Sack Coats, whiteand colored,

Drap d’Ete and linen Vents.
tn and linen Pants, large assortment.

'*'**?' nDnrtere.,
variety of Clothingsuited to the seasonfor Men,
'oya fend Children,new, fresh and fashionable,

l dally.and selling rapidly at prlcos guarari-
tban the lowest elsewhere, and full satiafac-

■anteed every purchaser, or the talo cancelled
v refunded.
*twiv between ) Bennett ft Com
Fifthand V - Tower Ualu

Sixthetrcete.) 618 MAKKETBTRETrr,
Pnn.antt.rma.

Ann600 Broadway, New York.
. (JON BAD MEYER, INVENTOE AND
/Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame
ios received the Prize Medal of tho.World’s Groat
in, London, Eng. Tbo highest prizes awarded
d wherever exhibited. Warorooms, 721 Aren
itabllehcd 1823. ' ]a2B-m ws4m}

ids R 1 edictnoto euro diseases oc*
toy a deficiency of Iron in the Blood. without re-
.tt* the system, 4a like trying to repairs building

t foundation is «on«*. The Peruvian Syrup (a

\of Iron) supplies this deficiency andtonllds up
institution. ;

VENING BULLETIN.
Ftidar, army 8, 1868.

To-morrow being the [Fourth of July,
no paper will be issued from this office.Pmohtlf

V:

[•among Persons leaving the oilyfor the summer-
nSSnl ' ; «»*«< wishing to have theEvening Bulletin sent

kTmra-' to them, will please send their address to the
Office. Price, by mail, 76 eents per month.

- J- tehe miuTAiiv side show.
ffipkth M One ofthe strangest anomaließ presented
iNmth.. .

. -'sf*.' fey the Democratic party in its present con-
'Phwnth'’'’ v ’BtrnbUon, is that it contains within itself a

l? Twelfth..*. numberof minor organizations composed of
[e jjbai V v jmenwho participated in the war against the
ttlonetr, s.| p, rebellion, and is dependant npon them in
PV ground! "j eomemeasure for support, To-morrow, the
Rfa house 'anniversary ofa day that has sacred and im-

WA erormd ; 1" mortal fame because npon it our forefathers,
F a that all men are created
B l' hv.42i%etil’ equal, a congress of these Democratic mili-

tary associations will meet in New York to
deny the truth of that great affirmation-.
Coincident with the organization of the nomi-
nating Convention, the '‘Soldiers and Sailors

■ Conservative Convention” will assemble to
approve, to ratify, and to give a color of

(patriotism to the proceedings of the former
ibody. Itiß something gained for the cause
4 of decency, that the managers of the Demo-

cratic party should think it necessary to aD-

j war to concede the righteousness of the late
it. war, and the virtue of those who participated

in it upon our side. This action can be
accounted for in view of the extreme flexl-

t! bility of their principles, and of their readi-
l' ness, also, to consider every offense against
l?v,lheir code harmless if it is covered by a vote

their favor. We can readily understand
eagerness of the party leaders to persuad6

the soldiers to enter their fold, but it is very
js> difficult to perceive why the soldiers should
% yield to their solicitations,
f ' The military record ofsome of these con-

servative warriors would probably prove not
T very honorable if it could be obtained, but
j there can be no doubtthat the mass 'of them
A really did hard fighting. They entered the

army professedly to overthrow the rebels who
% were striving to effect the ruin of the country.
i|j That is the presumption, at any‘ rate, and
Ittii whatever claimthey have to especial consid-
eration, iB derived from that fact. Take

away their martial glory, and they are irre-
sponsible citizens, whose opinions and ac-
tions are of no possible value. And yet

these men enrol themselves in an organi-
zation whose very "first principle

i is, that the deeds which gavethemfame were
i iniquitous. A common self respect should
‘.' prevent their affiliation with the Democrats,

for not only did the latterfirst encourage the
S‘i outbreak of the war, and then give every pos-
Mt. sible assistance by word and deed to the
j-f' rebels, and offer every obstacle to the success
tif of the Union army—not only did they mourn

for our victories and exult at our defeats, but
i,f- they insulted these very soldiers and sailors
-! with the vilest epithets that masters of abuse
Pi' could devise or find. If these considerations

t&bad no weight, certainly men who are proud
W&i their military record should have hesitated
■ I when they found the high places
’] cf honor in the Democratic party

-VfiUed by the very rebels against
" ‘whom they fought, and in whose conquest

iieir
fellows shed their blood. To-

while they are nullifying their
)ns by base words, the Convention
heir assembly is but a mere para-
e in session, controlled by such
fade Hampton, Buckner, Hill,
rho slew their brethren in cold
art Piilow, and by other men, each
has his victims among the vast

of the Union dead, and each of
ersonally responsible for the ruin,
qe, the desolation, the agonizing
which overspread this land during
years of bloody and cruel
the soldiers and sailors endorse

n of these rebels now, they are
and they have no higher claim

pect. Wade Hampton and Forrest
aod a right in theConvention as any,
tiers there, if the latter are to clasp
on hands of the rebels and swear
. For the traitors have not changed,
be well assured -of that from the
it they have spoken, and from the
ison uttered by their journals. The
mbtiean party stands to-day precisely
did yyhen these soldiers and oailors
h at its bidding to crush a monstrous
;y. If then there has been any
fsentiment,it must hav„ been in the
thesevery members of the military

on. They have traversed the gull
stretched between pure loyalty and
eat treason. From defending the
y had come to advocating the wrong.
3 entitled then to believe that these
md sailors are not honest men. If
ered the army from sinters and
j motives, aud fought for then toun-

because they loved their country,

lot meet in this convention because
eve in the somewhat uncertain prin-
the Democratic party, f they are
,t now, they served during the war
rcenary motived, and did not do then
’here is no escaping this alternative,

ratable.—Men do no1
, change their

(readily upon such -rital questions.
• case they are unworthy of conb-

nd are entitled to, and will receive,

empt and scorn ofall honest men.

THE mSiITED tEBII.
Summer has. been slow.in coming this

year, butT there can be no doubt that the
“heated term" baa arrived. We are fairly up
among the nineties, and all the energies of
the human family are concentrated upon the
onegreat end and aim ofkeeping cooL These
are the days of tribulation among those who
cannot, and of jubilationampng those who
carTget away. 'The trains are overloaded
with crowds hurrying toward the sea and
toward the mountains. Baggage ex-
press companies are reaping their harvest,

the second crop of which they gather in two
months hence as the masses of trim, neat,
mammoth Baratoga trunks; the tidy traveling
bags, the fresh-looking valises and dress-
boxes, come home, battered and dinted by
mad baggage-smashers, and covered with the
stain and soil ofour rough American travel.
At home, everybody wishes that, all the
streets bad.but one side, and that a shady
one. The bibulous public con-
sumes every cooling invention in mi-
raculous draughts, and Fairmount and
the Schuylkill groan under the oppressive ]
taxation of . their resources. All merchan-
dizing languishes,exceptthe vending ofpalm-
leaf fans and paper-collars. The paper-
collar is an American institution, and is
rapidly becoming the symbol of our western
civilization, and at this season it assumes the
ftll scope of its position in society, wilting
down under the sudorific influences ©f an
inflament atmosphere, to be replaced in its
rapid decay by its innumerable successors.

Lihewise the vanguard of the mosquitoes
ishovering about our lines. Scouts arenightly
penetrating into our carelessly-guarded
camps and warning us to entrench ourselves
behind our network defences. By day the
sun glares down as ifthere had never been a
rainy season in bis time, and by night the
full moon has an ugly ill-humored expression
upon her broad features. Dust is every-
where,and therailroads stiflemiserable travel-
ers with their pulverized ballast, mixed with
locomotive smoke and cinders. The trees
about which poets talk,—the stately elm, the
waving willow, the umbrageous linden, the
symmetrical horse-chestnut, the rustling pop-
lar, the graceful maple, are all in disgrace,
just when they are most wanted. That canker
of civic existence, the measuring worm, has
Btripped them of their verdure, and the !
“sun’s perpendicular heat” comes cutting
down through their bare branches, like hail
through a skeleton umbrella. Everybody
feels tremendously grateful that he is not a
Pendleton escort, or an organ-grinder, or a
car-horse. Clergymen mercifully preach
very short seimons ; most of • them go away
entirely, to avoid the temptation of preach-
ing long ones. The churches present long
ranges of empty pews, and the streets, at
noonday, are empty. In a little while the
lugubrious cry of “Hot Corn!” will be
wafted upon the night air from Afrite females
crouching behind their buckets of simple
refreshment. Ice-creameries are driving a

tremendous business, and even editors occa-
sionally suspend their daily labors to discuss
the relative merits of rival ices. For in-
stance, now.

both sides.
Awkward facts continually run foul o:

ancient prejudices and principles. Thus the
“high-toned Southerner” has occasionally
done things that were not precisely up to the
requirements of the tdoral code, and his
colored thralls have done some other things
that would have graced the record of the
proudeßt of the proud Caucasian. Thus in
1855, Bob Butt, a poor slave, performed a
great work of humanity from which his white
superiors shrunk in dismay. The yellow
fever was desolating Norfolk and Portsmouth,
and when there were but very few left to
nurse the sick or bury the dead, Bob stuck
manfully to his post, and helped the volun-
teer nurses from New York and Philadelphia
in their self-imposed task of charity. The
chivalry of Virginia admired the conduct of
poor “Bob,” and by way of evincing their
appreciation of it, they permitted him to
come as far North as Philadelphia in order
to beg moDey enough to buy his freedom !
The people of Philadelphia would have given
the necessary sum a dozen times over if i
would have profited Bob Butt alone; but the
ineffable meanness of the whole business dis-
gusted them, and they refused to pay the
large price which “Bob’s” chivalrous master
demanded fi r him and his family. As for
Bob Butt, finding that he had failed in his
mission, and that the people who had fur-
nished volunteer nurses to laydown their
lives for pest ridden Norfolk and Portsmouth
would not pay a debt of gratitude that
rested elsewhere, he returned to his home
and to slave ry w ilh a fidelity and a heroism
that could not have been excelled had his
skin been lighter, his nose more prominent,

| and his shin-bone differently shaped.
Richmond has lately seen an exhibition of

moral heroism upon the part of a “Nigger.
The latter, John Dabney by name, pur-
chased his freedom from his mistress just be-
fore the war, for 12,000, agreeing to pay the
amount in instalments. During the strug-
gle he paid a portion of the claim in Confed-
erate currency, which was at last so deprecia-
ted in value that his mistress requested him
to discontinue the payments. When slavery
was abolished, the debt was of course no
longer due ; but, nevertheless, Dabney lately
transmitted to his old mistress, now in indi-
gent circumstances, SGOO in greenbacks, be-
ing the balance of the $2,000 he had con-
traoted to pay.

Dabney was more conscientious than
“Jack” Custis, the ancestor of Mrs. General
Robert E. Lee. “Jack” purchased the fa-
mous Arlington estate, near Washington,
about the time of the American Revolution,
and his payments coming due just at the time
that Continental money became worthless!
although a legal tender, he proffered the use
less paper to his creditor in payment for the
eßtate. The result was that sharp Jack Custis
got the fine estate for nothing, and Jack Dab-
ney, by his later example, has covered the
Custis memory with disgrace.

Bob Butt and John Dabney may be excep-
tions to their class and to their race, just as
Jack Custis and the Virginia owners of
“Bob” may have been exceptions to their
class. But the examples of all of them prove
that men, whether their skins are white or
black, are human, and the sweeping
prejudice which would consign to a political

h&i-V*<f- v>>-dttfcvv--rcv'
»%'-•>..r ><*'
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graveBob Butt and John”Dabney, is harsh
and unrighteous. It is also unwise’toelevate to
the seventh'heaven of political prescription
all men who BRiyChance to have cuticles of
the same complexion as Jack Cnßtis and the
owner of Bob Butt.

The “Pendleton Escort” advertises the fact
that repudiation in a, cardinal principle with
its political idol, and it carries banners ;: and
wears badges which plainly express 'the idea
of paying offa gold indebtedness with paper.
The Republican organization has been con-
tent that the party of the 4 great Missis-
sippi repudiator ■ and his Ohio prototype
should enjoy a monopoly of this sharp prac.
tice, and it was not prepared for the recent
action of the House of Representatives in the
intimation of an intention to levy a tax ofnot
lesß than ten per cent upon the interest upon
government loans. Already: the covert and
open advocates of Pendleton and repudia-
tion are flinging into the teeth of Republi-
cans that they also are ia party of repudia-
tion, arguing with entire justice that, in its
degree, a tax of ten per cent upon
interest where there is at least a direct impli-
cation of a freedom from taxation, is as much
repudiation aB the payment of a debt in paper
instead cf in promised gold. The Republi-
can masses are composed ofhonest men, and
while they avoid trickery and sharp practice
in their own private business affairß, they are
unwilling that their representatives in Con-
gress shall resort to expedients that will not

stand the most rigid test offair and honorable
dealing. The old homely adagethat “Hon-
esty is the best Policy ” is as correct in gov-
ernmental affairs as in private transactions,

and every true patriothopes that; the good
old principle will actuate the men who make
our laws in Congress.

Upon another page of the Bot.t.etin of
to-day will be found the decision of Justice
Read in the Case of the South street bridge
over the Schuylkill. Narrowed down to its

essential subßtance, the deoision of Justice
Read simply affirms the constitutional right
of the State Legislature to compel the city
to build the bridge. The Supreme Court,
may affirm and re-afflrm this right on the

part of the State; but it will never reconcile
the citizens ol Philadelphia to the principle
that the public treasury . shall be
taxed for the purpose of building a
brlfige that is only wanted by a
selfish corporation. Bridges over the Schuyl-.
kill are very good things in their way; but for
the Legislature to dictate when, where and
how they shall be built, and how and by
whom they shall be paid for. is simply an
outrage, and notwithstanding the decision of
the Supreme Court, we trust that it will be
long before the Lombard and South Streets
Passenger Railway Company will run their
cars over a bridge that the people must pay
for whether they want it or not.

The New York World, Wo days before
the assembling bf the Copperhead Conven-
tion, made the remarkable discovery that
this is not a white man’s government, and
that it is nonsense to call it so. Considering
the fact that for some years past, we have
had red, yellow, black, and piebald men and
women among our population, this an-
nouncement cannot be considered particu-
larly fresh, but it is cheering to observe that
the Democratic party are beginning to wake
up to a few of the realities of the present cen-
tury.

Governor Seymour, of New York, says
he does not aspire to the Presidency because
it is “a place far above his merits.” For years
we have been compelled to differ from Gov-
ernor Seymour upon a multitude of issues,
and there are Btill certain important questions
upon which we vary, but it is a pleasure to

be able to agree entirely with him upon at
least one point. He takes precisely the same
view of his fitness for the Presidential chair
that we do.

It is asserted, upon competent Democratic
authority, that the Pendleton escort, upon its
arrival in New York yesterday, was in a

highly excited condition. Considering that
this body left Cincinnati in company with
fifteen barrels of whisky and one hundred
kegs of lager beer, which would give to each
man two gallons and -a halfof beer, and a
gallon and a half of whisky, the excitability
of the escort cannot be considered sur-
prising.

Those of our readers who desire to subscribe

to a firßt rate agricultural paper will And In the
Practical Farmer and Rural Advertiser, published
in this city, a journal that fulfills all therequire-
ments. It is issued monthly by Paschall Morris,
No. 18 North Thirteenthstreet. The typography
is supeib, the paper of the finest quality, and the

matter contained in it of rare interest and value.

_BTECK & CO.'S,AND HAINES BROTHERS*

apl6.Bm.rp ,Ne. 923 Ohestont street

tienry phillippi,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1034 BANSOM STREET,
je3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CHUMP. BUILDER.
mi CHESTNUT

Mechanic* of every branch required for houaebuUdmi
and fittir" promptly forniahed. lesnu

OTARRTTRTON'B improved, ventilated
ond eMO^UngDreißHato(patented,ln all the ap.
proved fashions of the season. Chestnutstrcot, next

doorlo the Posboffice. solH-lyrp

PATENT SOLDERING IRONS-HODBEKECPBRS
will find them useful for closing or onening caimcd

fniitß Ac ot rcpttiriDK of leaks. For sale by TKuM/iN &

fto. 885
P(ElghtThirty-tive) Market street*below

Ninth.

PORCELAIN GRIP AND FANCY BRASS DOOR.
Pune, suitable for Restaurants or other places of pub-

lic resort* Porcelain “Push,” “Pun,*' “Olllce, and bingerPlaSal TRUMAN * bMaW’S, No. 886 (Eight Thirty-
five) Marketstreet, below ninth.
rrHE INDIA RUBBER HANDLE TO TABLE CUT--1 lery la the best to stand hot water or hard usage.

Tbelruse during the peatjslghtioara has thoroughly

Droved them. For sal© by. TRuMAN « BtLAW, wo.
(Bight Thkty-flve) Market street, below Ninth.

F. J. CSILLVt
Bvt -Col. and A. ft. M-, U, B. Army.

i nno —GET SHAVED AND HAIR CUT AT RUPP’SIoHO, Saloon, by firsbclasa Hair Cutters, ohaveand
Bath. 25 cents, dhop closed 4th July afternoon. Open
Sunday morning. Exchange Place, q, c. KOPP.

(.J.JUE ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER U. S.
U» GIRARD 8 lm

«;-gssraSssjSfi whs
Sev aro iituatcd wIU eeturnedover to ibo owner.T^RMS.—Ten per cent of purchase money to be
nidd in cash at the time of ncceptanceol bid; balance to
® AnV*M«Uraftltafo'“«lti,>n desired wfll be furnished
|>j the undersigned

_„„r»c nnprroT>l AND TRENTON BISCUIT.—THE

S'BleerflVJOS. B. BUSSIEB <S OO*
KicAmSb! »8 leatbDelawareeveaoe.

•HJLADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JI3
clothuib*

[Co-Partnenhlp, July 1,1868*]
Thepublic are pdmiUed to an interest in all the

operations of this house.
- > WANAifAKER f BROWN,

Clothiers.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Sevenfii Stas
' Large stock and complete ocwrtment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionable .hade.

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Cheviot®.

Patrick O’Roonty and his Coffin.

Pariiok O’Roonty wasa pedlar, doing
a prosperous business. Palriok, fearing
his heirs might spend.loo much money
on his funeral, had a boffin made to his
measure. He paid $lO for it and said
he had saved $4O; for had he loft it for
his sf.ns to buy after his decease, they
would have bought a $5O one. the
spendthrifts! Patrick put his coffin in
the barh. and, for safe keeping, put his
olothes in it. But some wioked thieves
got into the bam and stole the whole
concern, olothes coffin, and ail

-Whist! Woe is me!” said Pat.
“Now I shall have to go without being
buried all my life, and naked besides in
The winter season. What a bitofa foo
I’ve been, jist!”

. „

Truly, Patrick was a little of a fool.
But the $4O he saved on his ooffln will
yet buy him an elegant suit of ROCK-
HILL & WILSON’S olothes.

ROCKHILL A WKBON don’t keep
coffins, but they do keep olothes

Come and getyour measure taken, or
else select from the immense stook of
ready msdogoodanowonthooountorsof
ROCKHILL & WILBON’S

Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.
ti.nPETIHBa BMP Oil. CLOTHS.

NEW CARPETINGS,
A

Of the best French, English and American Manu-
facture, embracing Moquctte, Chenille, Axmin-
ater, Wilton’s Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry, Three-
ply Ingralnß, Damask and Venetians. Also, Oil
Cloths and Mattings, every quality, great variety.
All at the lowest.Cash Prices.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON.

1222 Chestnut Street.

Jcstfrp --

BARGAIN s.
WE OFFER, FOR A SHORTTIME,

CARPETINGS,
Of A]Ll Kinds.

MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS, &0.,
At IjOW Prices.

E. H GODSHALK&CO
738 Chestnut Street.

K. 11. GOT SfIALK. Tirao. E. WIEMBSttfeIM.
)aJ7-tflDrn

TTBE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—FOR IDRINKING
U it la the finest and b F< WHITMAN.Manufacturer,

Store,Ko. 1210 Market atreet.je4-2m4p

Fine watches atreduced pkices. afbeb
invoice, joist BROTHER.Importer!!,.

je23-tfrp 824 Chestnut street, below Fourth.
ttf.RV ELEGANT REAL BLACK THREAD LACE\r HASOUEB BAQ.UEB, &O.—GEO. W, VOGEL, Mo.

opened THIS MORNING, some
very rich Real Black Thread Dace Basques, Saquee,
“Fichuß Mario Antoinettes.** Entirely new
Thread Lace Coiffures, &c., Ac. Jc29-6trp,‘

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
1Third and Bpruee streets, only one square heiowthe
Exchange. 8250,000 to loan in large or email[amounts, on

mO GROCERS, HOTEE-KEEPEHB, FAMLIES AND
J. Other,.—The nnderdßned ha, Jn,t received »iwb
fopply Catawba-Callforma and ChampagneWinefcTonie
Ale (for Invalid,), conrtantlyon hwnL

JORDAN,‘ aao Pearrtraet,
.

-
-

Below Thirdand Walnntrtreeta.

■Rich, baee a fashionable confections,
Fori«mUy,n,e.for|re^ta. jS,d

Ffo^touri^. Ni
No. 1210 Marketetreot.le4-2mtp

Fob bale.—to merchants, storekeepers
Hotel* and dealer*—2oo Caeea Champagno ana Crab

Cidor. SMbbU Champagne and Crab Ctfdor.^^
330 Pear rtreet

AMARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDEBM In* Braiding. stamping, to. TOHKX.

'• ■ gftlbfirt .treat
L«a CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A. BABATET
Vjj ha*removed her well known corset eatabUahmentS® from 118 SouthFifteenth etreet to 113 South Eloy-lAa enth, below Ch»*tnur, Philadelphia.

_

Attention I*£titea to her beautiful light linen corßo£^g
TWTBW TURKEY PRUNES LANDING AND FOB SALE
K t£ J.B BUBBIEB*CQ-lOßSouthDelawareavenß*

V 5,1868,
BBOCEBIKB,'UQPOMi *°*

CLARETWINE3.
' ">'■ 700 ’ .

cue.Of CL4RET WINES,of different
tou. Inwood ud bottledInour own cnUbUrfanent.

■ ' ALSO. •; ' ; , .

FINE HOOK WINES,
At low Price. •

AISO. '

Lorgfforth’fl Sparkling, and StillWines,
At ibe eAme ftß to GlnctoofttL .

••...

Thcee Wlne«, lightand pure, aro etrongly recommendbd

FOR BUMMER USEJ. *

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importers of lino Wine., Brandies and Cordials,

S. W. cor. Broad andWalnutStß,
xvfmtfrp '

THE
“EXCELSIOR” HAMS,

belected prom the best corn-fed hogs.

abb OF STANDARD REPUTATION, AND
THEBEST IN THEWORLD. 1

J. H. MICHENEE & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION: DEALERS

Andcurera of tbo celebrated ]

“EXCELSIOR”
BDGAR-CCRED HAMS, TONGUESAND BEEF.

Nos. 142and144 North Front street.
None genuineuniera branded H. M,A Co,EXCEL

celebrated “EXCELSIOR- HAMS are cured
t -r « u. j. co (inft rtrle peculiar to tbenMclvwVßX-

UBE; Mo ot dolidooi flavor? freegSK^iihS«StS®“— *

rovß w fm —a—

BBVOS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO.
N E comer Fourth and Race Sts.,

WHOLESALE' DRUGGISTS
AND

PAINT manufacturers,
Offer to the trade or consumers.

Pure White Lead, Zino White.
Colored Paints, Varnishes, Oils,

Artists' Materials,&o.
Agents for the celebrated

TIEILLS HOSTIGNE SNOW-WHITS ZINC,
superior to anyother White Paint for lntide work. ,

Wo tolidt ordersfrom those who want

PURE PAINTS;

201 and 203 North Fourth Street,
Northeast comer of Baca Street.

aulßtfrpß

NBWINH OTACIIINKS.

1106. REMOVAL. 1108.
THE BBI6ER HASUFACUaiNG COSPIHT

Have Removed their Warerooms to
No. 1108 Chestnut Street.

RINGERS NEW FAMILY BEWffiO MACHINE b

SriiWftU, rtltchTteald. gather, cord. tuck, quilt
antaolfoit6c. WM. EL COOPERAgent

THE

HARRISON BOILER.

Thiß in the only really SAFE BOILER to the Market*
and cannow be fnmiehed pt a

Greatly Reduced Cost.

For CirculanaFlans* Ac., Ac.,

APPLY TO

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,

rHiMßiimu.
loio lml '

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S

OFFICE,

No. 14=7 South. Fourth St..
PHIUOELPHU.

Tho Anti-Incrustator will remove scale from steam*
boilers and keep them dean, rendering the boiler leti
liable to ozplosion, and causing a great having offuel.

The instruments have been in successful use during the
last two years in many of tho large establishments in this
city* and from which the most flattering testimonials of
their wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been
received.

Parties having boilers would do well to call at the office
ttpd examine etc.

JOHN FAREIRA, President.

EZBA LCEESB, Secretaryand Treasurer.
my 138mn>

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235 CHESTNUTSTREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Every article warranted "our ownmoke,”,Shi tobe a*
represented. leioamrpj

EDMtJND YARD & CO.,
617 Chestnut Street,

Are doting out their STOCK
WHITE GOODS, IIKESB, BH4WLS, &e.,

By August Ist.
They Invite the attention of the Trade. jeMMtrp.

■mni» KItHHIcHMAIIIiINEBKIiTINQ.BTEAMPAOK
EMtaSnSd dealers will and »

v
,0%

Goodyear* Patent Vulcanized RubberBelting, Packing
Howfae.. at the Headquarter*.

80SChestnut etreet,
. Southeldo,

,

w b We have nowonhand a largo lot of Qentlejnon**
Ladle*’ and Mleeen’ GumBoot*.. Also, every variety ana
tyle ofBum Overcoat*.

money to any amount loaned upon
/*\ DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWEEKY, PLATE,
6 0 CLOTHING, &c., at

.■joSes * eo.’S„
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Comer of Third and Gaßkill streets.
Below Lombard. -

„ OTTMn

N. B,—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
Ac., - - ■ FOP. BALE AT

REMARKABLE ROW-TRICES. -

■ FOR SALE—WILLBE 80T.D AT HERKNESS’
‘tiSl'Bazaar, on WEDNESDAY,JuIy attareo very volu.

and f-at trotting horses. These horses aio

young, about 1634 hands high, two of thorn aro chestnut
sorele.nnd ono gfey. They are worthy the attention of
demlersor gentlemen desiring valuable stock, lo to Bold
by order of Executors of 1. A. Kirkpatrick, de-
ceased. jy3f.tu.2t*.

B«TAI1 PHY GGOjWb.

BiRGAHiS lif
H. STEEL & SON,

Nos. 718 and 716 IF. Tenth Btreat,
Are doting outthdr cntlro stock of

Spring and Summer Dress G6od»
At a tremendous reduction in price*.

Bargain! in BUub SUks.
Barpalnaln Plain Sllkf, ,
Birgtbil to 84
Bargains InTineLtwni. .
Bargains in all Mnda'ef Drtsi fioods.
Beit riullle Detainer, closing oat»t ** *‘**r

than they were .old beforethe war.
We are determined to elaie out ouir entire

itotk lf low pikes wIB do It.

A Great Chanoe for Good Bargains.
it

*

-
"

Shawls Closing Out at Low Prices
200 Plaid Bhawh. 81 60; coat $J 76. N
100ft totedCa-hmereShawla 91 60;coft 98.
White llama and Shetland Shawl*. .
BlackLlama and Thibet Bhawl*.
Plain. White and Black Grenadine BhawlA

ACHOICE STOCK OF

FINE SUMMER SHAWLS
Closing Out at Roducsd Prices.

Great Bargains in Lace Pointes*
LLAMA LACE FOIHTES,

Cloilng out at a Bedndloiiof 80 Per Cent.
TbccLacra aro all bow ud fre»h, of thto roar*. lm-

portatlon, and very choice atylea

H. STEEL Sc SOW,
Nos, 713 and 715 N, Tenth St,

rmanoub
*@“ The Pemberton and Hightstown

RAILB6AD COMPANY,:

Tbo Coupons of tbo FIRST MORTGAGE-
BONDS of Ibis Company duo July Ist, IBGB, will

bo paid on and after thatdate at the office of

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants’ Exchange.

kB7 Gtrrt

Seven per Cent Mortgage Bonds
OF THEr^V^AMA^ND oN|W VOEK CANAL

Guaranteed, Principal and Interest,
By the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

TheraBond, are a portion of 63.000.(00on aroad which
will cort about es.COC.UX>. and befog euaranteed by tho-
Lchiab Valley Railroad, rcprarannng about 616.000.1*0.
are, in everyrrapect.

A First'Class Investment.
Wc offer themfor eale at

05 and accrued Interest from lone 1, 1867*
O. & H. BORIE,

3 lUEIICIIASTS’ MCHABGE,
OB

BOWEN & FOX,
IS JIEBCHAJiTS’ EXCHANGE.

jc£s lmrp _

BANKING HOUSE

jAYCoOKE&fo
US and U 4 80. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

DEALERS
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES'

WALLACE & KEENE,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

4ii ThirdStreeto
jelßlrorp* .

WATCHES. lEWEIRT, ftp.

Trade Mark HSI Stamped on the
Of base of each

Electro Plato. article.

JAMEB E. CALDWELL & CO.*
JEWELERS,

902 Chestnut Street.
PHILADELPHIA,

Have been appointed

SPECIAL AGENTS
In this city for the tala of tho

GORHAM MFG. COMPANY’S
FINE ELEOTRO-fLATED WARE

We guarantee these goods to bo decidedly superior tt>
anything in the market, excelling in design, finish abffl
quality.

A large assortment will bo maintained, and sold at tho
manufacturers’ regular,

FIXED PBICESt
w mamrpa • • 1 ■

BAILEY & GO.,
- 819 CHESTNUT STREET

Have justfinisheda large variety of

SILVER ARTICLES,
Eflpecially Euitable for

BRIDAL PRESENTS*2

All ofentix cly new and beautifuldesign*.

819 CHESTNUT STREET,
fe26>wfm-rptf •

To Architects and Builders.
-..Hyatt’s Patent Lead Band and. Cement Sidewalk
Lights, .Vault lights. Floor and Boot Lights, made by
Brown Bros., Chicago,for sale, fitted and laid down by

BOBEttT WOOD CO„
•,

" ■":'*tou££S®SA33BSkapB w fm SmrpS

SECOND EDITION.
by teleqbaph.

LATER ' CABLE NEWS.
{financial Quotations.

Cotton Quiet. Breadstoffs 801l
WASHINGTON.
ASDY’S amnesty proclamation

He Expects the Democratic Nomination.

The New Tax Bill.

SERIOUS STEAMBOATACCIDENT.

Oolliwtfn on Long Island Bound,

FROM CALIFORNIA.
By tMeJUjatmc cable* I

London, July 3, A. M.—Consols, 95 for money,

and95% for account. U. S.Flvc-twenttes, 73%; J
Eric. 46%: Illinois Central, 101%.

Feankfobt, July3, A. M.—U.B. Flvo-twentles,
77%@76%.

, ,

Liverpool. July 3, A. M.-Cotton quiet; sales
to-day probably 8,000 bales; sales of the week
56,000 bales, ofwhich 17,000 were for export, and |
4,000 for speculation. Stock 603,000 bales, of
which 363,000 are American. Breadstuff* dull.
Provisions quiet. Other articles unchanged.

Paiub, July 3, A. M.—Tho decrease of bullion
in the bank of France Is 560,000 francs.

LondOx, July.-.8, P. M—United States Five-
twenties, 73%@73%. Great Western, 34%.

Liverpool, July 3,8.M.-Yarns and fabrics at
Manchester are quiet.

Corn, 358. 6d. California Wheat, 13s. Bar-
ley, ss. Peas, 455. Bacon firm. Naval stores

steadier. .

Antwerp, July 3, P. M.-PetroleUm firm at

48%francs. ’

From wnMiilaftaiii I
IflpaeUlDespatch to the Phfliddphu Evenln* BnDeUn.]

Washington, July 3.—A general Impression

prevails that the President will Issue Ills Amnesty I
Proclamation to-morrow. He has been closely
engaged with hisSecretaries for several days. It
U believed that the subject will be finally con-
sidered lln Cabinet to-day. Strange as It may
seem, Mr. Johnson Is confident of receiving the
nomination of the New York Convention.

Messrs. Phillips and Cox, Commissioners to
appraise the Cherokee bonds sold to a Conuec- I
tteut Company, have returned hero after com-
pleting their work, and will shortly submit their
report- They estimate that some 2,000 tracts on
this reservation have been entered upon by set-

tlers, comprising the best watered and wooded
sections. The remaining lands are, however, or
excellent quality.

By assiduous work, the
have completed the tax bill, and Benator Sher-
man will renort it this morning. It Is his inten-

tion at tho same time to move that his funding

bill and this tax bin shallbe thespecial order on

Monday next, at 1 o’clock, to continue such from
day to day until disposed of.

Steamboat collision. f
New London, July 3—The steamer City of

Boston, oi tho Norwich line, from New York,

WOs run Into last night by the steamer State ol
New York, at 10.45, when off the month of tho
Connecticut river, producing serious damage to I
the first named boat and Injuring quite a number
or passengers, and It is teared Involving the loss
of three lives.' The Boston was struck amldship,
carrying away her wbed-houso and upper works

In the vicinity of the wheel-house, and demolish-
ing five state rooms. A dense fog prevailed at

the time. The escape from great loss of life was

quiteprovidential, as both boats were crowded |
with passengers;

The 6teamcr Boston was relievedby thesteamer
City of New London, whichremained by the dis-
abled boat until half-past 2 o’clock this morning,
taking off the passengers and baggage. The
Boston was left partly on her side, anchored,and
will be towed In at once. Assistance was also of-
fered by tho steamers of the Btiraington and. Nor-
wich lines. Oldeoastmon pronounce this the
most remarkablo escape from great loss of life
■within their recollection. The officers of the Now
London are entitled to great praise for their de-
votion to the nterests of tho passengers of the
disabledboat Theprobable loss to the Boston
ifl $75,000.

XEitU Congress—second Session*
Washington, July 3.

fxom CfUilornis*
Bas Francisco, July 2-—Mazatlan advicca to

Jane 22d have been received. A' serious dlffl-
cnlty 1b reported between CommanderBridge, of

the English War steamer Chanticleer, and the
Mexican authorities. The Chanticleer was off
Altula, in a dangerous position, and fired signal
guns for assistance. A pilot went out and re-

leased the ship from danger, but the Captain re-

fused to pay for the services rendered, and went

to Mazatlan. The collector of the port of Ma-
zatlan notified one of the officers of the Chanti-
cleer, who was conveying specie on board to

avolel export duty, and had him arrested, and on
being searched, gold was found on his person.

The captain of the Chanticleer came ashore in
great excitement, declaring that the vessd and
hhbself were insulted ..by the search of his sub-
ordinates. Words followed, which ended in the
Collector ordering the captain to bo searched,
under the impression that he was also implicated
iQ

Tho
tlcfptefnthen went aboard the Cbanticleer

notifylngthe inhabitantsby proclamation I.hat he

was about to bombard Mazatlanfor the insult to

the English flag. Numerous notes passed be-

iweTnBommSer Bridge, General Corona and
the civil authorities, the American Consifi acting
as mediator. Ultimately Bridge
proclamation so as to place the port of Mazatlan
under blockade, so far as Mexieanvesaels were
concerned, not interfering with American or
other foreign, vessels, nntli he can receive orders
from the Admiral Commanding *e station.

The actions of GencrolCorona and thoMoxiean
authoritiesare generally approved.by the foreign

warßteamerSuwarfee left Acapulco,
for Mazatlan, to protect American Interests, ihe

United States steamer [Resaca was at Portba-
prez, June 21st; Ban Francisco, July 2. Com-
mander Bridge first demanded that tho officer
who searched his subordinate and seized the
money, Should be sent on board tho Chanticleer
to be dealt with as hesaw At. General Corona
replied that Sooner than sunSStio such an out-
rage he would allow the city to- bo bombarded,
tefiing him in indignant language that if he had
reclamation to make ho shouldmake it in a man-
ner customary to civilized nations, through the
proper channel. '

House.—When the House mot at U o'clock,
oil the scats on the Democratic sldeol the Cham**

three werevacant, and therewere not
more than a score of members on theRepublican
ridel The extreme heat, 85 degrees in the hall,
the earlier hour of* meeting, -the. absence, of al-
■nest All the Democratic members at the New
York Convention,and tho numerous leaves of ab-
sence granted for some weeks post, eombined in
producing a tbin attendance. .

; The proceedings were opened with prayer by

Bishop-Janes; Of the Methodic! Episcopal•
Church. ... .. . ■ .

On motion of Mr. Phelps (Md.) the Committee
on Ordnaqco was instructed to Inqulre intD the
expedient of adopting for nse, In tho Infantry
regiments,; Colonel F. W. Alexander's daw.
bayonets, r-

Mr. o’NtUl (Pa.) moved, in view of the slim-
ness of the attendance, that the House adjourn.

Mr. Blaine (Me.) hoped that the motion would ■not be pressed. -

Mr. O’Neill said ho would withdraw it tempo-

r#Mr"Lawrence (Pa.) Introduced a bill to aid the■ building of a rolling and nidi factory in the city
of Washington. : .

» Tbc following lable.prepercdby ■Tlowcn & ForJ3.
MercbaDta’Urchange, ehowa.tfce flnctnatlona injlhc
Philadelphia Stock Market, daring ..Urn, month or
Jure, 1668: '
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Obituary*
Kinderuook, New York. July 3.—Major Law-

rence Van Buren, brotherof President Van Bu-
ren, and fermany years, Postmaster ot Kinder-
book, died suddenly lost evening In this village,
In his 85tb year.

Arrival o* a Steamer. -

flaw YoRK, July B.—Arrived, steamship Den-
mark, from Liverpool.

Veauur Jleport* * •
Jnly 8. Thermo
9A.M. Wind. Weather. "***.

Port Hood, W. Haxy. ,70
Halifax; E. Balntog. 69
Portland, S.„ Clear. 72
Boston, B. W. do. 83
New York, S.W. d0... 84
Wilmington,DeL, B. do. 80
Washington, ;g. W. no. .86
Richmond, S.E. do.
Oswego, 5: do. %kBuffalo, W. do- ®2
Pittabmrgb, 8. do.
Chicago; E; Cloudy. 80
Lotklsville, 8. Clear. 89
New Orleans, Cloudy. 82
Key West, E. do. 83
Havana,. r. S. Clear. 83

STATE OF
10A M 18 floats M.. .44 ta, !?. 1L....5! da*.

Wwttogr f?**rr Wind

raOH NEW TOBK*

New York, July 3.—About two o’clock yes-
terdav afternoon Thomas F. Carey»

f
an attache

of tfie banking bouse of Mr. Archibald Grace
Kiasr* 6i Wflllam street, was In the office of the
Bob-Treasury, Wall street, for the pnrpofte or
receiving ©43,000 In coupon bonds of too issue
of 1868. One of the treasury clerks passed out
the bonds, and ■while they were lymg on the
counter Mr. Carey and the gentleman behind the
desk entered into conversation, during which
some daring thief came up unnoticed and seizing
the money succeeded in making his escape with
it. Captain Jamison, of the First precinct, was
immediately notified and sent bis detectives in
every direction to search for the thief. Mr.
King, however, alleges that the bonds were not
in the possession of the clerk (Carey), and looks
to theTreasury Department'to make good the
loss

The Union -Republican General Committee met
at the edrner of Twenty-second street and Broad
way last evening, and passed resolutions pro-
testing against the contemplative action °f Con-
gress to impose a tax of ten per cent on United
States bocos. . • ..

The deiegatidns to the National Convention
have nearly all arrived, although many of them
are os yet unorganized. The new Tammany
Hall, where the convention is to sit, woe open to
visitors yesterday.. The Hew York delegation
held a meeting at the 8t- Nicholas Hotel, In
which the propriety of nominating Governor
Seymour was broached. The Governor himself |
being present, positively declined, and urged that

as he was ■ a member of the . delegation
private honor compelled him to 6ay that
his name mast not be pressed by hU
friends. No action was taken, toe Chairman
stating that no ballot would be held in

the Convention for President before M°nday.
The delegates to toe Soldiers’ and Satiora

Convention are striving in largenumbers.. They
generally express a preference for Hancock. The
Pendleton escort also arrivedyesterday.

General F. P. Blairhas published a leUerper-
mitting toe presentation of his namo to theCon-
ventlon and Betting forth toe principle that the
reconstruction work of Congress mnst be over-
thrown by toe democratic Presidenteven should
Congress continueradical.

Tnefollowing Is the amount orcoal transported over
the Schuylkill Canal, duringthe week ending Thnie-
day, July 2, 1563-

From Port Carbon
•• Potteville
** Schuylkill Baven.
■» Port Clinton

Tons-Cwt.
. 11,468 10

1 6SI 00
20,430 10

.. 835 00

r Total for theweek
Previously this year........

„ 33,022 00
.. 419,753 19

Total.
To time last year.

453,675 19
„

427,825 07

F rw*wOIAI andCOMMEBOIAI». Increase.^... ....... 26,850 12

a money IHurke *'

>hlA Stock Excliahge.
UOABDS.

TbeFUladelpb.
b«im at thePhlladelp)

IIEKOES i
47.1.16
nsn b

6200CltyCsnew Its W2X
2000 Lehigh 6eGld Id 68)4
4000 do hBlts 88)4
. 16sh CamSAm B o 129)5.
65 sh Pcnna B Its 62}i

100 sh do eswn 62)4
Ish do 62)4

118eh do rcpt 62)4
200 sh OccaD Oil 1-1-16
100 sh Cataw Dl s6owa 29
(00 ab Read B Its 47*$C

sftes a
SOOO Lellieh Cs ’S4 82 H
1160 Lehigh 68 R Ln 81)4

800 City6s new 102)4

45sb LehlghVal B 64 J 4 ]
6 eh do 64 34

100 eh NY&Middlc 3)4

IbeKew SorttBloneir naiKub
momthe N. Y. Herald, ofto-day]

July2—The (told market has been veiy firm all day

and the fluctuations were limited to a Quarter per cent,
.namely, from 140 M tol«K, with the closing tranMctlons
.♦ 140?«. Tbeborrowing demandforcoln continued good*

but the supply was fully equal to it,and loana were mado
without inter eat and at I@3per cent, for carryfna. The
gross sidings amountedto ga3.863.000,
to 82.8U.059 and the currency balances to 8X283,685. The
foreian bankers are amongtho principal buyers o< jolm
and tbe firmness of tberates of foreian exchange and the
continued export of specie favor a somewhat higher pre-
mium. The steamer Union took out 8251.0001 d specie.
Governmentsecurities opened under considerableAWAB

Sion, the alight Improvement in the tone ol feeling visible
at the close last-evening having given place to renewed
distrust, and at the first call prices were about a quarter
per cent below the lowest quotations of yeH erday. At
ihe time time opinions were very much divided
as to tho fate of the bill called for by the resolu-
tion oi the Hones of Eepresentivca taxing.Thh-
interest on United Btatea atecks. Soon after one o’clock
however, a Washington telegram was recelvcd to the
effect that the Committee of W ay® and Means had re-
ported the bill,in question *o the House with a strong
protestagainst it. in which they,expressed intention
toemploy all the means in theft power jo defeat jt. The
demandior stocks at once quickened and prices advanced
K@Je per cent., hut towards the close there was a dispo-
sition shown to realize at the advance, and a decUne of
an eighth per cent, from the highest prices of the day

toThere
C

wau a somewhat brisker demand for money

than yesterday, and loans on mixed collaterals were
made in not few instances at five rcr 'Cent., al
though the general rate was four per cent, where first
class firms were the borrowers ; and Joans outstanding

at three per cent, have not been advanced or callcd
In unless in a few exceptional cases. The national
banks wUI have made np their quarterly ™tnms b*
the dose of business to-morrow, as no business will
be transacted on Saturday, and the money market
will immediately assumeita former extreme oas* Com-
mercial paper continues®carce. and best grade lain re-
quest at 5@6 per cent The indications arethat. <02}55
the government being out of the market as a horrowpr,
the dullness and legitimate character of the trade of the
of the country and the stoppage of all contrition or the
currency,there will be no monetarrstitogency expe-

rienced irom natural causes—at least at any time this
Sub-Treasury disbursed $1,048,000 in coin in pay-

ment of interest on the public debt, more than.nine mil-
lions and a half since the beginning of the week.

(From the Sew YorkWorld of to-day.]
July.2.— ln the World of Monday, June 20. a warning

was given agaimt the clique stocks, and that symptoms
ofa culmination in their manojnvreawere apparent, that
“Readincwas being forced up by theredder manceuyres
of the same party which cornered Michigan Southern two
years ato.” /Iha events since then, and more especially
to-day, have verified the correctness ofthe viewaesyresfod
in the World of June 29. in the general unsettling of the
stock maiket sndthe burst up inReading

This morning Reading openedl with 34 perceuLbiafor
the stock, cash, above regular advancing until It-Macbed
fitiß. cent after2.ls IP. M-• When the regular - hour for
delivery

l
had passed, the brokers for *he_clique com-

mencedto *‘buy in under the rule,” and in the lowor hall
at a» H.M onebroker bought in under the rale for the
cllone about twenty thousand shares at 1065* to 1043*.
whilethe price was 101 regular. At the second regular
board abort five thousand Aares were bought inunder
the rule at 106 to 107#. -After that hour the corner
buret UP. and the of the stock
fell’ to 15. *ihla affair has created groat
excitement among brokers -and - money -lenders,-'ana
will probablyresult in lawsuits and injunctions, os PhUa,-
delpnia registered Rending stock;wa« rcfnßpd aßagood
delivery by the clique. On what ground. It to difflcaU to
“ay. as Reading stock to as much an tone ob'lgation and
claim against the company when registered inPhllndel

barikofflcere and money lenders to the risks they Incur
by holding the clique stocks as collaterals.

, _
.

The government bond market opened witha B|ro?&dis-
positionto sell at prices below the closing quotations of
yesterday, and for a time aU_hlds were promptly sup

rnied. but afterwards thereport was circulated tbatj.the
MU to tax thebonda hadbeen defeated to the House.and
the market advanced with and was
strong. When it was discovered, that the report; was
premature and that no. action had-been taken on tho
bUI in the Housebut that the Committee had reported
BdTh?fe™&ex^|l

m«ket to Ann., The quotations
are, prime. Danker®' sixty-day aterUM&lto. 11034to U.OM,
anJ right, 1136 to 11C& Francs- on Paris hankers, long,&133??05.12j£ and short. 5.11* to 510.. Prime commer-

Swlee,6lß*tosls» Antwera.s.lfiK to
k Hamburg.86*to 86k. Amsterdam. 41k to 41?».
Frankfort 41 to 413*. Prussian thalers, 71K to 72.

market was' more active today, owing to
theburet up of the railway clique, -and the general want
of confidencewhich it created among banka and money
leaden. Callloans wereshare at sto 6 per cent onstock
collaterals, and 4per cent'on Governments.-

The Sid market continues firm and steady, openingat
14034°and closing at 1403*at BP. M. The ratoa naid for
rnrrvingwere 1.2 and 8per cent to flat. After theboard
adjoined the quotationwas 140%,

*OO ah Head K
10 ehßead B

due bill 465*
Beh do doc 4r>»:

400 eh do e 5 4714
MO eh doeswn lte4TX
100 eh do s 5 47.1.16
100 eh do c 4T>f
200 eh do Its 4754
20 eh do lte 46 Ti

200 eh do slO 47 %

llOOeh do c 47.3.16
BOARDS.

43sh Penna R o*3tf
7eh do 6254

500 eh Read R 47jtf

200 eh do C 47 >4
300 eh Ocean Oil 1-1.16

Fuuja>rxrniA. Frid.y.l July 3, money
markettertill easy, and tbo rates continue to range from

to 6per cent “oncall the demand, however, la very

limited* the hanks continue to invest largely in
Governmentloans. '

,
.

_, „

Tlierowas but one session of the Board to-day.and the
body adjourned overuntil Monday moraine. The busi-

ness was light and all the better class of bonds wero b. eld
stiffly. Cily Loans, of the new issues, sold at 103M-an
advance, and the old certificates at 8«i: Lehigh Gold
Loon closed firm at 6851.

Beading Bollroad, after the close of our report yester

day. fell to 46«- a decline of 3from the h,BhBf of
the day. but to dav it rallied, and sold freely at
Pennsylvania Baflroad told at Eil@63.a-a decline of « ,
Camdenand Amboy Railroad at 139X; Catawuea Rail-
road, preferred, at 29-a decline of ii; and Little Schuyl-

kill Railroad at 447a-a decline of J»; Lehigh' alley

Ralhoad closed at 55X; and Philadelphia and Erie Bail-

divldendo'f'spexeen?.,payable onthe tdWtiint clear ol

‘“The Directors of the First National Bank have declared
a dividend ofsix per Cent, clear ol tares and pay able on
i[Ci: De Haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
iwS. “*/‘.he

atTp fimMi n"’

Boventtirtifs. seconl' sSes.' lOgXOUB; Seven-th&ies

July, IMK@IC3 7am. .Tune. 109«lwg?da'VuJl«felWK; ChfidWl I' United States Pa
cificßondali'2K@lia „ «, goat h Third street
q «&£

old. 75i£@76>4; do.

D
The

, «ortha Week ending

>» Com Meal,
ii Condemned

pnuadelpiiio mrodneo ntarKot.’
. nj log* Thereis no spirit in tho Bread

ft*K?X unireraally eue-

of tho home c®;.“ u?fer )̂ o
nd

h
ti}?eU fancy North West

tlon was a sale of sou parrw, also small
ein ertra *«g*%«lit f?r° BapertlAe; $8 60®89 25
lota at for common; and *oed Spring

aylvania and OUo »”* is jelling
Wheat brands, according to i; pennajlvania

-old on private

tnde, and there is no dwamd e«eOTW| s2oa.
of good and prime Bt „jrather
Bye i« .riling at ,*'&'&yX!v as!l 13@1 «.“d

BlSS&»tonfer
. r<Wbieky—Prices are nominal.

TUel>atest Quotations trom nowTorn*
IBy Tclegraph-J ■'

ktw Yoek. July a.—Stocks active. - Chicago and
Uoeklßlandri&M-.Boaaing. WX; Canton Company.4B«i

££
-Yc,rk

tSCOTitraf lisSki ujlnois'cMta^TSlX^dSibertand.-
1C6% unchanged;
Exchange, no#. ■:::
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FROM WASHINGTON.
JDoings in Congress.

From i
[SbedaJDecp&tch UrthePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Wabhibotow, D. C.. July 3.—The House met
at 11 o’clock, with a veryellm attendance. The

scats of all the Democrats were vacant. After

an Ineffectual 'attempt to adjourn. Amend-
ments to theLegislative AppropriaUon bill were

reported the tax bill. His motion to mako it a
special orderror Monday, In connection with his
funding bill,was adopted. . .

The Senate agreed to the House resolution,
ordering an' Investigation by two naval and one
military officers,into the snbject Of. the proposed
Bridge atBoston Harbor.,

marine intelligence.
New Tore, July BcL—Arrived* steamship

Etna, from Liverpool.
XUb cou*tc*»-—Second Hinloib

fB oubi-Continued from Second Editlon-l
Itprovides for granting to the Company 400 foot square

ofapnWlereaorratlon, between.Virginia avenue and the
(Ark.) nresentedfa memorial ofUieConstllu-

tlonal Convention of Arkansas for the public salp of the
.on Military

Affairs, reported thebIU In relation to addlUonal bourn
ties, and asked that it be put upon «Vn2'»me discussion, the bill was passed Itprovldcsthst
when a soldier’s discharge states that he ls dlsehargsd by

£?a7oh^Xne&i^
• n«^d^»*fc^onefad;ditlonal bounty to any soldiar who baa bartered, jmo,assigned. transferred, loaned, exchsneed, or gave a'vay

hisfinal discharge papers, or Interest in bounty, shall not
apply Incases where thefull amount of bounty hasboon
advanced by States, eonntlesjortowna,to the soldier or
hijfsm 1ly; but Uiat the State, county or town shall bo
<n

Tbo
C lbird‘section provldes fbat the >?§!"

children and parents ofany soldier, who died after boiag
honorably discharged, shall be entitled toreceive the ad-
dlMrnCobbU(V?ls.) gavenotice ihat he wvujd, at fiba tot
or portunlty, report from the Coromltteo dittos,.
bin to construe (h ethird section of
1161. to increase the payof private
shall bo entitled to the amount of .810O,j>iovldedby geno-
ral ordemof May 4th, and May 26m. 1161.

Mr. Garfield (Ohio), from the-Committee of Military
A (lairareported the bill providing forthesalo ofa portion
of tho Fort Gratiot military reservation. In Michigan.
P Mrf Paine (Win.) for Mr. BontweU (Msss.)reporteafrom
lhe Reconstruction Comml'tee tho Milfor theremoval ol
certain disabilities from persona named.

.

Tho bin andreport were ordered to be printed and re-
C°-Helfate amendments to the fIVil Appropria tlonbiu
were, on motion of Mr. Wssbburae (lIU. ord-red to ba
printed and (referred to tho CommitteeonAppropria-

ble House went Into Committee of the Wbolo on tho
.♦in of the Union. Mr. Wllßon, of lowa, in the chair,
and resumed the consideration of the JBenate amend-
mentsTotho legislative, executive and judicial appropria-
U°Mj>i Moorbcsd (Pa.) remarked that when be reported
.“i’i.naaen> i)7 order of the Committee of Ways and

thtaroda?bc
Monday bo'would mb™ to lav aside aflbilla lor the pur-
E Mr°WMM)UTnot

(
I
l
iiul

eaid he was glad the gentleman
had riven due notice, 10 there mightbea full Houie, Mid

?.riffMll butbe would not veto topostpone other bill*.
Mr Moorhead—l have given the notice. Before going

I„ tornrnmittee fin arrangement w«s made by unanimous
Mnsentttatqu “ions should be decided bra rtmploma-
jorityvote, eventhough there should not be a quorum
VTb?Benate amendment to repeal the law authorizing
tho publicationof the debates of Congress In the Globe.
Mdto Inrttopmpoaala for the publication of theactaal
proceedings and debates was tho first matter to be dU-
poecdof. The qnesUon being on Hr.men?lo it. that the proceedings be published at the Corn
fTesslonalprinllns office, the reports to bo furnished by

-lortcra ofeach Hou>6.
_

tale Obsequies o* Hear-Admiral H. H
Bellat Plewbnrgli.

Newbubgh, July 2.—The remains ofRear-Ad
mlralH. H. Bell reached here lost evening per
steamer Mary Powell,escorted by Capt. Atmy, U.
S N • William E. Warren, and other citizens of
Newburgh-IMayor Hoflman of New York city ac-
companied the remains as far as WestPoint. As
the steamer pafced West Point, an admiral s ea-
lute of 13 guns was fired from Battery Knox, the
flag at the Point being at half-mast. The salute
was replied to by the steamer’s flags being dipped.
When theboattonehed here thepier was thronged
to excess. At theproper time the remains were
brought on Bhore, and a procession was formed
consisting of the Vestry of St Paul s Church,
Newburgh; George Clark, Mayor of Newburgh,
and Capt Almy; the Common Connell; hearse;
citizens: It was Intended to have an Imposing
military display, but the widow shrank from it
The remains were escorted through Second street
to Grand street, and thence to St* Pauls Church,
where thev were deposited for the night. The
obsequies were set down for 11 o clock this
morning. Long before that hour the people be-
gan to assemble, and by the time appointed the
church was abouthalf full. The remains rested
on stools at the head of the centre aisle,and were
draped with an American flag, on which flowers
were strewn in profusion. The total weight
of the remains and box containing them was
1 500 pounds. The following, written by an
officer of the ship Supply, shows how the re-
mains were preserved, and explains the great
weight • “The body was first wrapt in tar pan-
lin.tmd then a coat of tar was applied over
all, after which it was placed in a pine coffin,and
ibis wrapped in navy bine flannel. This coffin
was placed in a rough iron-bound box, and the
body, in this condition, was received on board
the Supply from the flag-ship Hartford. It was
taken £d charge by Acting-Ensign F. C. Hall, of
the Supply, Who superintended the further prep-
arations for the voyage home. On board the
Supply the outer box was -bored to ascertain
whether the body had undergone decomposition.
No signs of charge were apparent. The whole
was then placed in a zinc case, with an
air space on all sides, and raised on
blocks of wood,and thesame at the eides and top,
and the air space filled in solid with charcoal.
The zinc c&BQ hermetically sealed,and placed
in a teak-wood box, also hayingan air space on
all sides, and filled in with charcoal as before.
At 11A. M., the Rev. Dr. .Brown, rector of St.
George’s Church, the Rev. Mr. Walsh and the
Rev. Theodore Irving,rector of St. Pauls Chinch,
entered the sacred edifice. Soon afterward,
the widow ofRear Admiral Bell and her little
son, a bright feUow of fourteen years, accompa-
nied byrelatives, also entered and took seats at
the front. The poll-bearers,the vestry,the Mayor

/and Common Council of Newburgh.and citizens
generally camenext, followed by a detachment
of 26 men from PostEllis No. 52, G- A- R. After
the funeral service the detachment of thq-G. A. K.
rose and advanced to the place where the remains
lay, and gently raising the box, carried It out to
the hearse followed by the mourners and congre-
gation. The streetwas the win-
dows Of adjacent houses were filled. After a Uttle
delay the procession moved through Grand street
toward St. George’s Cemeteiy, and on tiie arrival
there, the Rev. Theodore Irving conducted the
burial service and theremains were lowered into
the grave. A momentof silence ensued, and then
all turned away. During the moving of the pro-
cession the bellsof the city were tolled, the flags
wire at half-mast, and business generally was
suspended. Admiral Bell’s-widow and son are
left in comfortable circumstances.—tv. Y. Tribune.

SHOCKING CALAHITV INHEWIOBK,

A man.Woman and Tbree Chbildcea
Drowned*

rFrom to-day’s New York World.]

A melancholy affair occurred in the Eighth
Ward. Brooklyn, yesterday, involving the death
of a man, a woman, and three girls by drowning,
in oße of the numerous pondß In that section ot
tho city, which areformed by the filling up of
streets over low and marshy ground. The scene
of the calamity is a body of water, averaging in
depth from a few inches to ten and fifteen feet,
bounded by Fifth avenue, Douglas Btreet, Fourth
avenue and Union street

.
Thehouses situated at-

the edge of this pond, and far below the grado
of the street lines, are mere shanties, occupied
bypoor, hard-working; peoplo.; Ahont 2 oclock
p, M.; three girls, mamed Margaret Dougherty, _
aged ten years, Mary Sullivan, aged nine years,
and Ann Carroll, aged ten years, aU reeldfng in
Douglass Btreet, nearFoarthavenno..wentin-to
tho water to bathe, hand-in-hand, bnt bad pro-
eecded only a few paces when they stepped into
a hole some ten feet deep, and being unable to

-. ■/. t
: * : }r -*

.

%-

extricate, themselves,. sunk. beneath thesurface
and were drowned, f James McGee, ft

aged tbirly-flvo years, who lived In a «ha“ty on
the Fifth avenue side of the pond, saw the girls
Mruggltng In the water and ran to thelr re-
llef. JBejumped in without divesting himself of
bis clothing, and getting beyond hta depth, sunk
to rise no more alive. ■ Mrs., Ann Dougherty, the
m otoer of one oftoeghIs,jan from^
her honse ahdxnldnged Into toe water for toe
pnrpose of sawog the,life of herechlld, and she,
too, stepped beyond herdepth and was likewise
drowned. Peter Conners, residing on the Fourth
avenue side of the Collect, seeing the unfortu-
nates from a distance; ran to the spot, stripped
and pinngedin. Belpga good swimmer, he
snccceded In bringlblr all the bodies to theshore.
Officer Cadmus, Fiftieth precinct, saw the de-
ceased straggling in the

_

water ■• from J}
Fifth avenne car on which ho was riding, _and
likewise repaired to toei place and aided In
placing the remains on the green sward, Capt

i Powers was promptly on hand, and directed tho
bodies to be taken to their late residence, where
they were examined by Drs. Ray and WUae,
who found,the pnlse of one _of the gMs feebly
beating, and efforts were made to resuscitate her
with toe only means at hand—a barrel—over

I which she was rolled, In order to expel toe water
I from toe stomach. It soon becameevident how-

ever, that life was extinct There was no sign of

I vitality in too others when too physicians
arrived.

. . „„ „I Mrs. Doherty, aged about 35 years, wyeag
I husband and four small children. Mr. sicuee
I leaves and three children. The scene
I about these shanties was heart-rending, tno

fathers, mothers, and children, of • toe deceased,
frantically running about, crying, and making

. the most violent demonstrations of excessive
SI Tbe filling np of Union street has cut off all

I drainagefrom toe ground, which Is supplied on
toe occasion of every rain With toe drainage of

I all the surrounding streets and alarge extent_or
I territory oh toe northerly side, extending as far

as Prospect Fork. ■
umr BUtLETIN.

Fob the Democratic Gonven wow.—Many o
the Democratic politicians of the city left to-day
for New York to attend the National Conven-
tion, which will meet In that city
All toe organized clubs gotoff this afternoon.

The Keystone Clnb assembled at Ninth and
Arch streets; wherea standof colors and a ban-
ner werepresented by Charles Brooke, on behalf
of toeDemocratic citizens, and wererecelvedjjy
Hon. Richard Vaux, on behalfof the Club. TWa
organization was accompanied by the Liberty

Cornet Band, and Folyard E. Degan acted as

“Fol. Degan” and toe O’Vaur, Sam.
Carson and William Bleriy figured prominently

j in toeranks of toe Keystoners, who numbered
ab,lhe*Amerietis Club met at toe hall, northeast
cornerof Fifth and Walnut streets. The mem-

I bers ware dressed In black coat and pants, white
vest and white casslmere hat. A stand of colors

I was presented by the friends of toe club. John
Cochran made toe presentation speech. The Jef-
ferson Cornet Band accompanied the clnb, and
Hon. 8. J.Randall Is Chief Marshal.

This clnb numbered nearly one hundred men.
The Young Men’sKeystone Club, commanded

by Wm. H. Murphy, assembled at No. 531 Chest
nut street The members wore drabeaps and
capes, and were accompanied by the United

I States Band. _ _
.

/- They turned out one hundred and twenty-nve
-rmen and boys.

Assault with a Hatchet.—Last night, Mary
Blumer, residing In the Nineteenth Ward, got
Into a quarrel with her husband. Peter Tilling-
ham, who lived In toe samehouse, heard anun-
usualnoise, and went np stairs to ascertain the
cause of it Observing how-maltera etood, he
seized a hatchet and struck Blumer on the back
of toe head-, causing a severe wound. Tilung-

bam was arrested, and after a hearing before Al-

demon Benix, was held in $l,OOO fcaiL
Suspicious.—John Mitchell and William Cook

were arrested lastnight by PolicemenRare and
Robinson, while in toe actof trying the doors of
houses on Tenth street, between Walnut and
Chestnut streets. They were taken before Aider-
man Swift tolß morning, and. when questioned
one said that he was from Baltimore and the
other replied thathe didn’t knew where he was
from. The prisoners were committed.

Messrs. J. W. Proctor & Co. have arranged
their store,No. 920 Chestnut street,le a handsome
manner for toe Fourth. In the east window
theylbave placed a beautifnl wax figure of toe
Goddess ofLiberty, adorned with the national
colors. In toe west window is the Goddess
of Justice, blind-folded, and holding her
scales in her hand. Both figures are of toe
most exquisite delicacy ofform and feature, and
the general effect pronneed by them Is very fine.

Tim BOBKHABDT ASSAULT ANI> ROBBEBY.
Jacob Grimley, Wm. Hannings and John Han-
nings were arrested yesterday and taken before
Aid. Toland upon the charge of having been con-
cerned in the assault upon Mr. and Mrs. Bnrk-
hardt, at their house, No-North Front street
The accused were each held in $l,OOO bail for
trial. '

Fibe —The alarm of fire about one o’clock to-
day, waß caused by the burning of th<3 roof of
the dwelling of Mr. Greenawald, No. 920 North
Seventh street.

Markets by Xelegrapb.
Yomc. July 3.—Cotton firm at 82c. Jtfiour

dull and declining; market without decided change;Balea
of 4.000 bbls. Wheatdull and declining; Coni
advanced 2@Bc.; eales of 8,800 bushels Mixed Western,
fil P6T Oate active and advanced 2d. :

68,000 Saufhela Western at 803<(<*81Mc. feeef
heavy; new Meat;s37 50@527 75. Lard quiet;KLa@l6/#c.

July I-Bu-lems will bo suspended
f« momHv Cnttonflrrn; Middlings, 32c. Hour quiet,
trices rominal. Wheat dull! White, 83 25@2 65;
82 00(382 40. Corn firm, White, $1 12@1 10. lOats ull
and nSchaneedT Bye dull at $1 60@1 65. Pork quiet and
unchanged

I?26
Bacon Ices active and unchanged. Lard

dull and unchanged.

MARINEBXJIJUBTJLN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Jm.v a

VTStt Karine Bulletin en Inside Page.

arrived this dav.
_

Steamer Hunter. Rotors, 86 hours from Providence,
with mdße to Db Stetson & Co. , ~

„v
Steamer S F Phelps. Brown, 24 hours from New York,

with mdpeto W M Baird& Co.

i»S “
from Portland, with

h “echviUo. with lumber
t0

BctwTelegraph, Ruark,from Rappahannock,inballast
Kelly, # days from Saco, with headings

to Isaac Hough & Morris. .
SchrD Brtttain. Springer, Boston.
SchrJ V Wellington, Chipman. Boston.
Bchr Mary Reilly. Heilly. Boston.
Bchr S T wines, Hulse, Boston.
Bchr A M Leo, Dukes. Boston.
Bchr A Haley. Haley. Boston.
Bchr Asa Elaridge, HlckmanrMauricoRiver,
lehrBPM Taster, Allen. Portsmouth. ,
Brhr HHartean. Jones, PoltUmd. Ct.

v •

Bark AbdelKader. Nickerson, Marseilles. WorkmaniCo
Brig Annie Mitchell, Scott, Halifax, Audenrled, Norton

BchrEttaBSylvester. Sylvester, Gloucester. do
Bchr B P MTasker, Allen, Portsmouth, do
Bchr Gen Grant, Colburn.Richmond, do

Bchr Eclipse, Cook, Norfolk,
_ <}9

Bchr Oeceoli Brown. Petersburg,
,

4°
Bchr Lehman Blew,'Blow, Boston, JRommel, Jr.
Bchr Diamond State, Bennett, Washington, captain.
Bchr JV Wellington, Chipman.Boston, L Audonrled&Co.
Bchr Asa Etdrldgo, Hickman. Prwidenccj ■ do
iStoiM^nDufeo?tSm^?Mm^ufr*l}nttlnS .
Bchr Baltimore. weld.Nagle & wo.Bcfir A holey. Boston, Wsmtemacher Co-.
Bchr Oolden Eagle, HoweeTNew Bedford.SCAttfer

Correspondence of

The bark SarahA Dndman, from Loudon for Phlladel-
evening.

jOBEPB LAFETEA.
MEMORANDA.

Steamer Busan, for thtaport,'searol at Hartford yo*

teßa& - Fruiterer (Br), Cottcrno, clearedat New York'
ye

ß«k Eltotath s3or), Jensen, SldaVßfrom BioJaneiro.

stNflw York ye«terday, with hides and wool.
V B»°k&

WMhincton Butcher,.mckerßon, from Bagua, at
N!Tu Jm BaHedfrom Savannah 29th

ri tr Jinnte^Baleheldflr, Steelman, 'to days from Cardiff,
n*Brigl«mwaiSm,Wm"weU, atCaibarien SSdult forthla
P Staplet,atCalbarien Kd ulLte this port
a0

Rri« Palma (NO). BuUlnK. 43 dayafrom Rto Janeiro,atNewYortvraUwdW^wlfhcoffooand 3p«JW>n*orß. ■_ Scb?Wm Tice, Tice, hence at Nflaberm NC, 30th nil

caUedfrom Pantego,NC. 30th

'BBchrKKni®, Bartlett, hence at Providence latiUßt.

FOURTH EDIT]
3:15 O'OlOi
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LATER FROM WASHINGTOjI
the whisky andtobacco ta:

Rom Washington.
Washington, July 3.—The House Whisky, To-

. Jy-yr
bacco and Bask Tax hill was to-day reported

« ■.V'. *■ ‘»

from the' Senate Committee on Finance with nu-is (.> k»
merons amendments. The eections relating to"* .” 1 '
banks and bonkers are stricken out. No changes ;

“ JL -

are proposed In the taxes on whisky and to-
. >v-

bacco. The time for taking spirits-from the
bonded > warehouses is extended from »’•

six to ; twelve months. The House. -

provision for the exportation of alcohol and -

rum Is stricken out, and a new section subrtW*
tuted, requiring the payment ot the drawback at *

the time of shipment, after clearance, the bonds ■to be retained nntll it is actually shown that the -
alcohol or rum has actually arrived at theplace ;
ot destination, the certificate of the consulbeing ,
required for that purpoße. The license taxes
on wholesale dealers and retailers ore stricken
out, thus leaving'in force the existing laws.

The use, of bondedwarehouses at the manufac-
tories of ' tobacco is regulated so that tobacco
cannot be removed from the place of manufac-
ture until the tax is paid. It is alsoprovided
that it shall be removed at once from theexport
warehouse towhich it Isfirst sent According to
the House bill, tobacco may be sent from the
manufactory to an export warehouse
only to beexported, but - the Senate amendment ;
provides that if toe manufacturerdoes notchoose
to export ithe can withdraw It for a home mar-
ket. Another amendment-changes thenumber
of inspectors to twenty, and the Commissioner:
of InternalRevenue is to designate their territo-

• rial districts. (The House bill provides for sixty
inspectors, or one for each judicial district.)

- 3
The Senate report provides for fifty special .‘*-v£aU
agents, to be employed during the pleasure of '
the Commissioner of InternalRevenue. :

; ii/T
From NewHampshire.

Concord, JulyS.—The Governor has vetoed '.i
the bill repealing the Usury law. He’ thinks Its A
Introduction nniortunate at this timet when the ; j
State, counties and towns owe an aggregate of
eleven millions of dollars, and pay an annual in- , :
tcrest of $650,000. This is his first veto. The -t.'v
Legislature will probably adjourn tomorrow., , ;vj

£-' r .' . jp'-i-1

jd'ity
Arrival of a Steamer*

New York, July 8 Arrived, steamship Colum-
bia, from Havana. _

iri ««i congress—second Session. - .
WashixstOn, Jnlya. 4fc&

Senate.—Senator Welsh, of Florida, presented a ms- , *
mortal, ssklng an appropriation of 82W00 for reopening 'i .'i'Jt&eJ
the channel at the month of St. John river, Florida. Re- , 9
ferred to Committee of Claims. . .OffißSEoifg

Mr. Sherman(Ohio), from the Finance Committee, re- -.iaHtg
ported the tax bill with amendments. iWI

Ordered to be printed.
. . y *l|S«

He offered on otder. which was adopted.^that on (Afl
Monday next, at one o’clock, the tax bill mid the fond- ;

ing bill'shall ho the speciaJ order,and continue as each .;, '“<**; ■no
the hill to authorize

the Poßtn.aster-u cncral to contract with the Commercial ■' i-lM
Steam Nav)gatlon Company lor carrying the malls be- ■ , -rf
tween Now Fork and certain Ports of Europe. - , 1r 3“ -53At the suggestion of Messrs. Connosa(Cali and Morgan yyS
(N. V.), who, while approving of the proposal to carry tho // -Za
mails on American vessels, had not sufficientlyexamined . -/of
the bill ■' X&Vf'A'A

called up the House Joint resoluttonUCTOiffial
In relation to the erection of a bridge In Boston harbor*
authoriring a Commission from the W«-Md_N|W jg|«
liepartnlenta toreport asuitable planfor abridge to East »

Boston, Inaccordance witha bill passed by the Maasa* - vEfiM
chusetts Legislature. None to be. built without the con , \
BE

Tho
,JoiS!resoiutiou was passed, and goes to tho Presi- ■d

Mr Johnson (Md.) made a motion, that when,tho ■ ,\W'- ,{uEOTatoiSjaum.lt beto meeton Monday next, to-morrow M
Edmunds (Vh)

U 'opposed tho motion, desiring, he
said, to have animportant MU of apoUtlcalnature con- j/.fjL®|l
elderedtomorrow, unot finished to-day. , IBaH,

(N.p urged .

lego votes of tho States lately In rebellion, which shall , uCrSKIJ)
B°Mr.! Harlan

lOowaTmoyedto postpone, for the nmpow ’' t®,'vjjj
ofconsidering bilhi inrelation to the Hlstrietof , -

fIff
W

Mr.
t(s-nginV^?f.) afntroduced o blll to establish the as—* S jITL

similatedrank of etafT officer* of the Navy. Referred to Jjft- &1 j£
tho Committee on Naval Affiura. .

_
»j

Tho Senateproceeded to the the bill v a M
reported from the Committee on theDistrict of Columbia- .

rHouBE-Continued from the Third.Edlffon. os Tj' i
Theamendment of Mr. Donnelly was rejected and the IJf &

Senate amendment concurred In. The next amendment . . O’]
was Inreference to government advertieMncntein Wash- i'Jf*
ington papers, to pay for only such as were ordored by tho jila
oroeerhead of a department. The committee on appro- » 7'K
Dilations recommended a substitute for the Senate
amendment, providing that the government advertise-
menis shall fee published in the newspapere authorized ,fg 4p
by law. end that no publication appertaning diMcUvto y.tfJi, *l5
any one State, district, orton-ltory, shall betanrferred g j
ana naid for in any other State, district or territory. « ■ -•*s J

Thosubstitute tvas agreed to and the Senate amend* f
ment, aaio amended, was concurred in. ■ - <k\lW

The Senateamendment increasing the aalarios of the J ;
coinptrollers of the treasury, tho auditors and other offl- % 1
cere, waa non concurred in, with thei understanding that
the subject would bo arranged in a Committeeof q
re

iViO Senate amendment declaring that no statuary .figjtLrJ. i
paintings or any otherarticles, the property ofSividuaJs, Bhalf hereafter be Rnawedtobeeimoitodin
the rotunda or any other portion of the Capitol building*
wflß amended by directing the superintendont of publfc
buildings toremove all such articles nowhi the CapitoL •■.jßj&ifia
°

Mr. Kalaey proposed that no such work Shouldbe al--
lowed to be made in any room in tho

- S& eg;
that his proposition was aimed at Clark had .
gone South duringtho rebellion and offered to cast brass »..
C'°Mr?Kelßeyl 4 proposition was rejected, and the Senhte

.

amendment as amended was concurred in. ■. 1 '.,\W
Thebill was then ladd aside to he repotted to the House, . jAvA

and the committee proceeded to tho consideration of ithe .
D

O
fin°mStSi of Mr.Hopkins an wppropriaUon of ' ■ M ||

was inserted for a United States Court-house and Post-of- St ,«j
fice building at Madison. vVisconain. . M4®

Onmotion of Mr. R& nm, an appropnatlon of Slft»OOd V,|l
wnßiToVartedfora buUdingfor the T?o*t*office and United *
States Court,‘at Cairo, Ilnnoie. The proviso ; JK«thecommiesionona site for the Hew York Post-office f ®

TAB struck out- £\\ H
ItTcPlicrsou onjhium and Sbermailr t,l

The gallant General McPherson, who Icll
mortally wounded near Atlanta, .J?* W
tor a time a member of Grant a military fomily, "j-y ■

and served through the memorable Vicksburg- i;v

campaign as commander of the,l7th ArmyCorps, v ■has left the following record, Witten but a short s ,
time before his untimely death,Tof his opinion of s-
Grnnt and Sherman: :J .' -•' 1

“General U. S. Grant I regard as one of tie 31 ;

most remarkable men of onr country. Without f g
aspiring to be a genius,orpossessing those char- J. 6,1
aeterisacs which impress ono lorctbly at flrat
sight,his sterling good sense, ealmjudgmentand > ,N$
persistency of purpose more than componeate ■ ■ i j.-'fej
for brilliant qualities which are t >f “il
apt to captivate at first glance, .-.To, taw and ;.w •.’%
appreciate General Grant lully onoonghj to be a '
member, of his military, family. Though p»- i? 11
scssing a remarkable reticence as Tar,os mUt,} J
taiy bperatiqus are concerned, he to franfe and
affable, converses well, andhas h
tentive memory. When not oppressed
carea of hie position; he is
telling anecdotes, &o. His purity of cko£acte£r, fk/r’-l

> unimpeaehable,and his patriotism ■ of the
exalted kind. He is generous to a fault, humane
and true; and a steadfast frhnd to those whom
he deemß worthy of his confidenceshe can be re-,
lied upon In case of emergency. General W. 1.
Sherman is what "might be called a ■ brffliant -

man, possessing a broad
,

and comprc ~Sm
henßive intellect. A rapid thinker apd.a,
rtady writer, fertile In his resources and unthing
In his exertions,hepossesses those characteristics .
which forcibly impress you at flrstßight. Hehas
Singled largely with the world and has Wed - J|
various professions; has read and_reflected mneh. ;{n
and having aremarkably retentive pflH
well oncost snbjwts whig come VJ
withia the scope of human thought. Hoja 01

much more excitable temperament Jhan General Jf .
Grant, and more apt to be swayed ,

impulses, though his judgment \notso cooland. |||g|reliable.' In other words, though a more bru

Uant man, he does not possess that iteritog: good fl
; common senso,which pre-emlnenUydlsttngute - Aw

and g
DmeLnsa

man, thoroughly earucst and JgM
selfish ; and there isnp better man—or icw jßjs|
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